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ZOOM HEARING
How do I join a Zoom meeting via Computer?





Click on Join Zoom Meeting Link in your email, then open zoom meetings
You can also join a meeting by going to join.zoom.us and enter in the meeting ID.
Once you have joined the meeting you will be placed in a virtual “Waiting Room”; you will not be able to
hear or view the proceeding while in the waiting room.
The Judge will move you in & out of the hearing at the appropriate times.
 A box may pop up “Join with Computer audio or Join Audio or Audio” Select this box before going
to the next screen.
 We encourage you to mute yourself when not speaking to avoid any potential background noise
 If the Judge cannot see you or hear you look on the bottom of the screen: share screen if the judge
cannot see you or click on the microphone to unmute.
 Once you are done click on the leave meeting at the top right-hand corner.

How do I join a Zoom meeting via Cell Phone?









If you do not have the Zoom App you will need to download prior to the hearing since it will take 5-10
minutes to download or call 1-346-248-7799 & then enter meeting ID, participant enter #.
Click on Join Zoom Meeting Link in your email, then open zoom meetings.
Enter meeting ID.
 On most devices, Join Audio, Join with Computer Audio, or Audio to access the audio settings.
 A box may pop up to enter your name, then ok
 A box may pop up asking you to allow zoom to record. PLEASE ALLOW
Once you have joined the meeting you will be placed in a virtual “Waiting Room”; you will not be able to
hear or view the proceeding while in the waiting room.
Once the Judge moves you into the hearing, a tool bar will appear on the left corner is where the
microphone is located.
If the Judge cannot see you select share screen in the tool bar, allow zoom to record
Once you are done hit the leave meeting button in the top right-hand corner, if you do not see leave
meeting, click on the bottom of the screen for the tool bar to reappear.

EXPECTIONS:









Ensure to set aside 30-45 minutes of time for the appointment.
Select a room environment that allows you to focus on discussing your case with the judge and minimize
interruptions or background noise.
Have your documentation at hand to review along with the judge.
Dress in a soft solid color. If a tie is worn, use a solid tie rather than one with a pattern.
When speaking, remember to look directly at the webcam, not at the screen.
Position the camera at your eye level or slightly above eye level.
Be mindful of what is behind you, choose a solid neutral wall if possible.
Please be mindful to pause prior to speaking in case there is any audio/video lag.

